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Take a Wine Tour

This is the perfect time to visit some of
our local wineries; did you know there

are over 10 in Yadkin County alone? 

Grab your friends and let the Yadkin
Wine Shuttle Service be your

designated driver.

HAPPY SPRING!
Spring is here and we are excited for things to start blooming again in Yadkin County. This

season brings many fun events and a great opportunity to enjoy the warmer weather
outdoors.

Whether you're heading to the vineyards or the theater, we hope you’ll find something new
this season in North Carolina’s Wine Region.

For more information about lodging, things to do, transportation, events, festivals, and more
in the area please head to visityadkin.com.

https://www.visityadkin.com/wineries
https://www.visityadkin.com/


Play a Round of Golf

If you want to get out and play some
golf but don’t want to break the bank,

then head over to Silo Run Golf Course. 

With the well-maintained grounds and
friendly staff, you may find yourself

coming back every weekend.

EVENTS THIS SEASON

April 13th - 14th | Southern Fried Funeral | Willingham Theater
Follow the story of a Southern family after the death of the patriarch, Dewey Frye. Between family

quarrels and church spats, issues pop up left and right! Tickets are $24.

Enjoy Lake Hampton

Lake Hampton is the perfect place for
a peaceful walk, to get your kayak out,
or go fishing (fishing license required).

You’ll also find a disc golf course and
multiple picnic pavilions here as well

as primitive camping.

April 13th - 14th | Carolina Spring Ranch Show | Lone Hickory Arena
Come out and watch as riders showcase their skills with their horse. This event is free to spectators

and the grill will be open.

April 13th | Live Music on the Pavilion | Sanders Ridge Winery
Dustin York will be performing under the pavilion at the beautiful Sanders Ridge Winery for the Live

Music on the Pavilion series this month. Reservations are recommended. 

May 3rd | Party on the Plaza with West End Mambo | Yadkin Cultural Arts Center Plaza
Grab a drink and your dancing shoes for a night of fun! West End Mambo will provide the

entertainment and there will be food trucks plus fun beverages. Admission is free!

May 3rd - 5th | Swan Creek Herb Festival
Purchase one ticket for this festival and get a 4” potted herb, two food samples prepared with the

herb, and two 1oz. pours of wine at each vineyard! Participating vineyards are Laurel Gray, Dobbins
Creek, Shadow Springs, and Windsor Run. Tickets can be purchased at any of these vineyards or over

the phone, but it’s recommended to purchase in advance.

https://www.yadkinarts.org/product/southern-fried-funeral-thursday-april-11-2024/
https://www.yadkinarts.org/product/party-on-the-plaza-with-west-end-mambo-may-3-2024/


May 7th - Oct 8th | Yadkin Farmers Market | 1141 Tennessee St, Yadkinville, NC
Don’t forget the Yadkin Farmers Market opens this spring! May 7th will be opening day and you can

find them open every Tuesday and Saturday until October 8th. Stop by to support your local farmers
and makers by picking up produce, baked goods, crafts, and more.

May 11th | Morning on the Farm | Crooked Creek Highlands
Highland cow snuggles, coffee, and donuts? What more could you want! Come out to see the farm

animals, enjoy yard games & music, and shop with local vendors. Entrance is $15.

May 17th | All-Star Block Party with the Billy Creason Band | Downtown Yadkinville
The 2024 Downtown Summer Concert Series kicks off on May 17th with the Billy Creason Band. Come

downtown and enjoy live music, food trucks, and drinks plus free admission.

May 30th - June 2nd - NC Trail Days - Jonesville/Elkin
Jonesville is one of the Festival Hosts & Sponsors for the NC Trail Days weekend festival. This event

is not to be missed for outdoor lovers as there are themed and self-guided hikes, boating on the
Yadkin River, a downtown block party, outdoor exhibitors, and more. Learn more here.

May 4th | Jonesville Jubilee | Lila Swaim Park
Join the town of Jonesville for a fun festival starting at 11am and ending with fireworks in the evening!

You’ll find craft vendors, live bands, and even a game of Bingo.

May 11th | Live Music on the Pavilion | Sanders Ridge Winery
Another round of music on the pavilion, this time with Callie Edmonds performing. Come out for wine,

beer, slushies, and food specials.

May 25th | Low Country Boil & Live Music | Sanders Ridge Winery
INCOGNITO is co-hosting this fun event where they’ll be playing Carolina beach music all night! The
menu includes peel & eat shrimp, sausage, potatoes, corn on the cob, cheddar bay biscuits, and key

lime pie. Tickets are $45.

June 8th | Live Music on the Pavilion | Sanders Ridge Winery
Dustin York will be back performing at the pavilion! As always, wine, beer, slushies, and food specials

will be available. Reservations recommended.

May 4th | Boonville Spring Shindig | Dale Rose Lot (beside Dollar General)
From 11 am to 6 pm enjoy live music, food trucks, vendors, and more. The Band Tess and TC Montana

will be providing the entertainment. Admission is free!

May 12th | Mother’s Day Brunch | Sanders Ridge Winery
Come enjoy a brunch buffet, beautifully decorated tables, mimosa and slushee specials, and photo

greenery wall - all to celebrate Mom! Reservations required.

https://www.crookedcreekhighlands.com/event-details/morning-on-the-farm
https://www.facebook.com/townofyadkinville/posts/pfbid02xACrLFHoEkUQYijsp8xXEZksQUuPK1dyWCkmxAgzF9mLUmM6Ji1kHipRzXtQeiBVl
https://www.nctraildays.com/
https://www.sandersridge.com/event-calendar/spring-wine-pairing-dinner-rj8h5-fjrzw
https://www.facebook.com/VisitBoonville/posts/pfbid02xXqGUj8BT9oexrjivGiod5sbjSqYY5QDdn4y7WwGcCgdSFQT7e9JoJQNy13LAT6Cl
https://www.sandersridge.com/event-calendar/mothers-day-brunch-1-g5t26-btrl2


FIND LODGING OPTIONS

W W W . V I S I T Y A D K I N . C O M

Yadkin Valley
Vineyard Cabin

The cabin at Sanders Ridge Winery is
tucked into the forest behind their cozy

tasting room. This romantic getaway
includes a wine tasting for two people. 

Holly Ridge Family
Campground

Located in Boonville, this campground
offers full hook-up RV sites and tent
sites. You’ll find a general store on-
site, a pool, outdoor games, and a

clean bathhouse.

The Vineyard
Cottage

This luxurious cottage is situated on
the private Vineyard of Chateau

Jourdain with 24 wineries within 15
miles. Enjoy gorgeous sunsets from the

spacious deck or fire pit.

LODGING OPTIONS

If you need options for lodging, there are plenty to choose from here in Yadkin County. Whether you
love the outdoors or want to stay in a cozy cabin, we’ve got you covered.

1 - 8 7 7 - 4 Y A D K I N

https://www.visityadkin.com/lodging
http://facebook.com/visityadkinnc
http://instagram.com/visityadkinnc
http://www.visityadkin.com/
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/37283409?adults=1&guests=1&s=67&source_impression_id=p3_1590013711_L2QVRBPKH7hq9gPq&unique_share_id=a4886abf-ad9c-4dd4-aa3b-849e8f9e7cbc
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/37283409?adults=1&guests=1&s=67&source_impression_id=p3_1590013711_L2QVRBPKH7hq9gPq&unique_share_id=a4886abf-ad9c-4dd4-aa3b-849e8f9e7cbc
https://hollyridgecampground.com/
https://hollyridgecampground.com/
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/872256673641256276?adults=1&enable_m3_private_room=false&federated_search_id=11e7cd68-bc6c-411c-9568-0a1d5f8305f1&source_impression_id=p3_1682359443_7QoDxhCNYup0T%2BI%2B&guests=1
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/872256673641256276?adults=1&enable_m3_private_room=false&federated_search_id=11e7cd68-bc6c-411c-9568-0a1d5f8305f1&source_impression_id=p3_1682359443_7QoDxhCNYup0T%2BI%2B&guests=1

